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t After His First Session 
~.~'.' Wrinch  Wr l tes  to  h i s  Const i tuents  
L be Editor, 
Omineca Herald -" 
:ar Sir -Now that the 1924 sos. 
:.':~m of the Legislature of our' 
,:~rovince is closed, and the pavers 
'~:,ve given their version of the 
~w)eeedings. it has occurred to 
,~ that some of your readers 
;~ght be interested in a view 
oint taken from the inside rath- 
::, than from the outside. 
'And first I would note that a 
~o0d deal of fuss has been made 
• ,'er the alleged hasty desDateb 
: f important matters towards the 
,::d of the sessiun, in order to 
, ,include the work in time to al- 
~v  the members to return home 
":~r Christmas• And it has ,been 
insinuated that a return home for 
:I~at event was of much greater 
,~nportavce to the members than 
, hat proper time should be given 
~o the consideration of important 
:nactments. This has been an 
~nfair imputation,for the amount 
~ legislation to come before the 
,,use durinlz the session was 
-efully considered before cail~ 
i'., - the members together. ~Then 
~:. date was decided upon for op 
~ning the legislature early enough 
~o allow aml)le discussion upon 
;~!1 matters to.come before it. 
It is true,that not many bills 
~re passed finally during the early 
half of the session,.: and many are, 
~iven final reading, ~'and ecisions 
:~rrived at, during the last week 
~,r two of the proceedings. But 
~ais is only the natural course of l 
~:vents. Many of the bills have 
vo be considered in committees 
.~9r some length o f  time before 
~',eing brought uv for discussion 
.x decision on the floor of the 
(rouse. Some do not reach there 
..xt all. but are thrown out, or 
withdrawn, after bding consider- 
~d in committee. Much of this 
,york is being done while the 
;,mblic are perhaps wondering 
'when the Legislature is going 
'o  get down to business". And 
,"in reaiil;y the members were 
working just as hard during the 
earlier cart of the session as they 
did later. 
Another th ingthat  may be of 
interest is that, notw!thstanding 
t:he popular belief that "all poli. 
~icians and  grafters, and have 
! ,sorked hard to get into parlia- 
I ~ Skeena's Industrial Centre 
Jeff Oden and J. Nutt, of Ter- 
race, were guests of Mr~ and 
Mrs. G. W. Graves during the 
Christmas holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sianey. of Prince 
Rupert, spent the festive season 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Shackle- 
ton at the Shackleton Hotel. 
Mrs. L. A. Davis, of Port Es- 
sington, and Mrs. Ed. Valpy, of 
Havsport visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald for 
several days. 
At the Shackleton Hotel: J, 
Oden, J. Nutt. Terrace; Mr. and 
Mrs. Slaney, Prince Rupert; Mr. 
and Mrs. Valpv, Havsport; Har- 
old McLaren. J. A. McCoy, J. 
Cutsfortf. 
The week has been spent in 
renovating the Kleanza camp and 
bringing in supplies and arrang- 
ing for active work. The Lucky 
Luke management has been busy 
hauling in needed machinery and 
supplies before the heavy snow- 
fall commences. 
A dance was given in Bethurem 
HaLl on Saturday night, Decem- 
ber 27, in h'onor of Miss J. M. 
Wbiflowv~wh~-has- been visiting 
Mrs. E. M. Whitlow clurin~z the 
Christmas vacation and who re- 
turned this week to Vernon, 
wheresheisteaching. Theeven- 
ing at the hall was attended by a 
jolly crowd and was conceded to 
have been one of the best of the 
season. !" 
The tie and pole business seems 
to have been given a full share 
of patronage in this section of 
Skeena. LoUis Edgar has been 
given the timber from the Cop•- 
per River Indian Reserve v~nd 
expects to get about 200,000 lineal 
feet from this quarter. He will 
get to work at once towards 
delivering. Another contract has 
been let at the old sawmill site of 
Hardscrabble, where a number of 
men will be employed this win- 
ter, it is expected. Tom Snell is 
at the same old site at Chiminess 
Creek; where he plans to make 
ties and poles during the winter.' 
Ernes~ Stubbs is negotiating 
for a small acreageb]ook back of 
Usk station for the purpose of 
establishing a nursery and hot- 
house to supply the local and 
Prince Rupert market with winter 
vegetables and flowers, and also 
will get acreage started in fruit 
merit in order to make money for trees and plants, to be acclimated 
i~hemselves and their;,~friends," for this district as a starter,for 
~he writer f0undhis fdilo ~mem'  real horticulture in the north. 
i~ers to assay just'as hii#h~iiii l~on. He appears to b~ well versed in 
,~Ztv and integrity asthe.people such matters and should, meet 
Who sent themi! tO parliament, success~!as the need for such an 
Franklyi t ~ was an eye-0Venei- to 'establishment zs felt. having re~ 
dud them working as-hare!as ny,Jgard, t o the ad~ptability bf this 
one posiiibly 'could, trvint@!tsfind ,tfitermr!~coUnt~y~to ,every branch 
the best methods.of !meetin~r~:theJ'bf .horfie~lt~reci~ lit he. ab sence i~  I
~eeds and diffiduRies~ithat~ c"v~e lacchmatdd Paris,ties ot Plants v~d 
' . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  " • ~ ~ " ! 0 for,  d u tment ~ the fmlure,of, most.id'nds.o/~ou 
, (continued.on p~!8~,i! i .  ., Itherd seed and fruit  stoc~N has 
1 ~ ,'~ 
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IChristmas Was 
'Great Day at 
The Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital was the 
scene of one of the happiest fes- 
tivals this Christmas eason. For 
weeks the nursing staff, with 
Mrs. Mathieson~ the superinten- 
dent, taking a Prominent lead, 
scent all their spare time pre- 
paring for the occasion. The re- 
ception hall and sitting room had 
been nicely decorated and a fine 
big tree was placed in one corner 
and its fancy decorations and the 
many artistically wrapped parcels 
were very attractive. There were 
gifts for every patient and of 
course the nursing staff, and all 
employees were remembered by 
many. Santa Claus arrived on 
Christina Eve and ~here was a 
jolly time for all. Christmas Day 
there was a big turkey dinner and 
in the  evening Dr. Wrinch and 
family entertained the staff. The 
patients greatly appreciated the 
many kindnesses shown them. 
! owxu -AxVFlEW HAZELTON  u v Terrace 
L___ 
J. F. Duthie, ship builder and 
mining man, is defending a half 
million dollar suit in Seattle. 
School will open on Tuesday 
morning and the attendance at 
New Hazelton will be larger than 
ever. The capacity of the school 
was overtaxed last year. 
Look up the subscription bar- 
gain offered by the Vancouver 
Province in their advertisement 
on another page in this issue. 
Sleighing is now good and the 
tie and pole men are getting in a 
lot of material. 
An informal dance was given 
in the schoolhouse on Mofiday 
evening by a number of the 
younger set. 
Evening Services Twice A 
Month at New Hazelton 
Negotiations between the New 
Hazelton and Hazelton churches 
have resulted in an agreement to
bold church services in New Haz- 
elton two Sunday evenings each 
month and the first evening ser- 
vice will be held on the 18th of 
• A Very •Jolly Party 
Mrs. R. ~. Sargent and Mrs. J. 
D.Galloway entertained at bridge January. When there is no ser- 
on Friday~evening Sat the  ti0me v ices '  n ight in New Hazeiton it 
of Mrs. Sargent. There were will be held in the morning as 
eleven tables and the prizes were 
won by Mrs. Mathieson, Mrs. 
MacKay; and Mrs. Hugh Harris 
got the booby; ~ Dr. Large, L. A. 
Graef; and A. E. Falconer won 
the mens booby. During the 
evening Master Jack Sargent was 
in charge of the radio and tuned 
in on New York, Oakland and 
intermediate points•. Mrs; Mac- 
Kay sang a couple of solos very 
acceptably• Then an hour or so 
was spent dancing. It was a 
most enjoyable evening. 
usual. In Hazelton the service 
will be held each Sunday evenin~ 
at 7.30. When Rev. Mr. Pound is 
away the pull)it will be Supplied. 
It is exibected that the new ar 
rangement will remove all excuse 
of not, being able to get around 
in time for morning service. 
Albert Mercer returned last 
Sunday from his annual trapping 
expedition down-river. He met 
gratifying success in his efforts. 
and is now disposing of his pelts. 
Rev. A. C. Pound lectured'in 
the church on  Tuesday evening 
before a good audience• The 
lecture, which was on the subject 
of "China". was illustrated by 
numerous lantern slides, some of 
these being entirely original ones 
made by Rev. Pound during hi~ 
recent stay in the Orient. • 
G.  C. MacKay, l~rovincial gov. 
ernment engineer for the Cariboo 
succeeds Major Taylor inth is  
northern district. Mr .  Dimock 
Terrace Items 
Winter is here in earnest, and 
its arrival is marked by increased 
acti'vitv in the woods. The pole 
and tie camps are getting out 
timber, and t~vo camps across the 
river are cutting logs and shingle 
bolts. With a little more snow 
on the gravel roads, hauling will 
be general in a few days. This 
is the season when the residents 
of the valley appreciate the new 
bridge, and the winter's work 
will find many of them materially 
benefitted by it. 
• A Christmas ervice was held 
in tl~e Presbytei~ian Church on 
Sunday evening last, The cold 
did not prevent a goodly number 
f rom ti]rning out  to enjoy the 
We regret to report that Mrs. 
W. J. Parsons has been indispos- 
ed for several days. 
Misses Marion and Ethel Chris- 
tie came u9 from Prince Rupert 
to spend the Christmas.holidays 
at their home here, 
Miss Glover is about again after 
her recent illness and is spending 
the remainder of the vacation 
with friends in Smithere. 
Stanley Brooks. of the Bank of 
Montreal staff. Prince Rupert, 
visited his parents here o.~ver i~e~:!: -~ .~. . .~  . , ,~..~ ~ ..~,=.. ~=  
ho l iday . . . - .  ~''~ ' .~ . . .~  
G. A. Anders~i ; i~~st -~e 
mas at his b~-~ ~ . ~ .  Ru" 
pert. He and ~ l~ 'Br0oks  
changed places in their respeC- 
tive branches of the ~ banl~, and 
this gave the bovs extra days at 
home• • -~. ,N": '~ . , ,  
Fred. and Bert..~,.M~a spent 
• . '.~. :~ .  ~.?~-~'~ ,'? ~,,'~,~ • ) . I "  
Chr, stmas. ~ ~ . y  have 
• ~ ~." : - . " ' :~ . '~" . -  W " been t~i~p~:~ .'.~ t~mounta,  ns 
" .,~'~ ", " . " q?d"  
for the..~D~.Tew ~eks:  and re- 
port ha~, 'made some splendid 
catches. 
A. M.~!i~cLeod, of Spences 
Brid~e, spent .last week in Ter- 
race, looking over th~ district 
and its voss!bilities with a view 
to settling h~ere. 
O. P. Brown, of Lakelse, was 
a Christmas visitor,in town• 
Mr. and M~'s. Rmhmond, of 
Prince Rupert,Lspent a few days 
n town last week in the interests 
of the Richmond Fur Co. 
Mr. Rice, of Anyox, is spend- 
ing the festive season with his 
family at Hill Farm. 
The sympathy of the commun- 
ity is extended to Mrs. O. Sun- 
dal in the loss of her mother, who 
passed away on Saturday morn- 
ing at Yarmouth, N.S. Mrs. 
Sundal received a message that 
morning avvrising her of her 
mother s illness,• and was making 
preparations to go east when a 
second message broke the sad 
news• 
C. Hearn returned to Terrace 
on ,Wednesday of last .week after 
astav of several weeks in Vic- 
toria. • ~ 
St. John Colthurstl wh0 attends 
school at Shawnigan Lake, • is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
'with his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
service. Rev. W. J. ParsonslJ.'C. Colthurst.' ~ ' 
preached an appropriate and in - [  R .G .  Harlow, of Prince Ru-  
teresting sermon. Special lvmnsJ pert, was a TerraCe visitor last ,:i 
we, esung bythe  Willing Work-'] week, i i  ,~: . '~, ii~ :ii 
.- ers chozr, heartily asmsted, by . . . . . . . .  • ' .. i'.! of  Smzthers  succeeds  the  la te  T . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. ,~ .. J ,  P,  B radford  was  a: guest .a t  ~.~: 
:~,. J , i_  . . . .  ~M.~,~., me congregauon. ~. vocal aue~ *he Terrace r~o~^l~i~st : '^~-  
• ~. ,- ' ,~ by Mona ~relg .~na l~a~nleen .' . , ' .... ~, -:~ , • . . ' 
' ; " ]  ' ~ ' Burnett' ancl:a~v~ai solo by E. Wflham Smith spent he.,hoh..': ~", 
n n T Kenne were~ reatl a re. day wlth friends m Prince Ru remmaed general pla ring, a d • y g y pp . . . . . . .  .... i - ~ i~! 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  ' -  ' . . . .  i ' ' :  ' . . " '  . . . . . .  ' '~ .~ per t ,  ~ ' ; ''~ . . . .  ' . '  " • . .... ~ - I~' ,  
~,~ga~ ~ i distinctive ~ Va'rieties i:toJ' Mrs. ,Meaubbin, !/::of i Pacific, R0y.Zeld," i,ofi ,PNnceRdpert, is i i:i 
,i§dit our v, eCuliar equiremefits i~o ]ttpent a fe:w daygi:~hls Week with spending a few ,:days-i!iwith:i ~ : s:::, 
great Suc~g~¢an be expected:inJMrS;;T2:'J; , M~[ i  :'~ ,~ ; brother, Gegrge; ~ 81 home of ! 
a l}n,e':,q~!~idustr~ that ~l~.countrY J'" James TurnBUl!~szd Dan Mason ~, ', ,: . , 
mwel!. ~tted. i~for : end for whmh ~were .among, tl~e yimtors o f  the . ,.Mrs F, !~ i~ 
• . . . . /  , , "  , . : "  ,! ~ , . . '  - ,i , .  la . .~ ' ,~ , . . " d, .!  , :.;~,, : " .  . ' 
there is a next door ma~ke¢. ,week. . . . . . .  ~4 . . . .  ~ r ~ h01id" in P .. :'~;~' 
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lcwcllcry 
WATCHES, WATCH CHAINS 
CUFF LINKS, CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE CASES and 
HOLDERS, GOLD and 
SILVER PENCILS 
BRACELETS, NECKLACES, 
BROOCHES, RINGS, CUT 
GLASS, CHINAWARE 
Repairs executed promptly 
and efficiently 
Bulgcr Cameron 
JEWELLERS Ltd. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
t 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
J 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive !
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O.  Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
Timber Sale X6812 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Minister of Lands at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 8th day of January, 
1925, for the purchase of Licence X6812, 
to cut 82.000 Lin. feet of Cedar Poles 
on an area situated on opposite side of 
Skeena River from, and between Han- 
~ll Sour and Pitman, Canadian National 
Railways; Range 5, Coast District. 
Two (2) years will be allowed for  
removal of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For~ 
ester, Victoria, B.C., or District Fores- 
ter, Prince•Rupert, B,C. , : :  262: 
PAT O'HOOLEY 
Speaks His Mind 
,o 
"If  I 'm any judge 'an '  I th ink 
I am- th '  old proverbs has ut all 
over those of th" Twintieth Cin- 
turv,"  said Pat  O'Hooley to a 
number of admirers who had 
gathered about him on the hotel 
veranda. " 'Honesty is th' bist 
policy,' sez wan--an' utis[ 'Th' 
divil foinds olinty fer idle hands 
to do,' sez another--an' who 
doubts ut? 'Spare th' rod an' 
spile the childer' isa third. They 
all have a kick. They may not 
be as snappy as "Do others before 
they do you.' or 'Try anything 
wance,' but they're lull of horse 
since at any rate. 
"Spakin' of sparin' th' rod, I 
had a seance wid Mrs. Cour~ney 
th' other avenin' over th' subject; 
an', if I'm not badly mistaken, 
Timber Sald X6826 " 'Shut yer mouth!' sez Pettie, 
Sealed tenders wi i lbereceivedb) the had jist come.runnin' in fromthe 
District Forester not later than noon on . ~,. ,~.. . 'Pc mab~ ,~^ o~,t-I  ~/t,'~,,~ 
- ^ " " " " " " "  " r the #n.u .  - ~ .. . . . .~ ..,~ o.,~,... , . -~-~ the  zna  f l ay  o i .danuary ,  ' lVzo ,  X0  ~ 
purchase of Licence X6826, on Hell is i me ,airgun;and bullets? I'm 
Gate Slough, Skeena River, between] ~,..in ~ t '~'hoot birds ' " 
Te~raCb"'.a'nd "R,dnio," C.'R, 5, "to cut I ~?~ " ", ~ . . . . .  . "  . . 
20 000 hneal t~eet of Cedar Poles ar~dl~i ~NO. no, darllr i  ! sezmamma.  
px]mg: , . . . .  ar will :be'allowed f i r J ' Ye  mustn ' t  kill th ' .poor .ht f le  
one I . l )  :Y~ . . t~ . , . . , - . .  . . . .  , 
removal of timber~ ....... ~' ' '" ': " i [bxrdms!,:Thev hke t .hve, th 
.Further partimllars of. the Chief For-  [ ,l~.~:4"~'.id...a~i¢t, 
"ester, Victoria; the District Forester, I~"','~.~'~ a~;  . . . . .  ' . . . .  
Prince Rupert, B.C. 46 I (ion t care a aarn it mey 
do!' sez Pettie. 'Ain't I got-ta 
have somethin' fer a mark ? Ye 
needn't think because there's 
somewan here ve can hand me a 
package..• i Won't stand fer ut! 
Give me my gun--I want ut!' 
" 'Hush, darlin'!' sez mamma. 
'This is Mr. O'Hooley, and old 
neighbor from Badger Mound, 
an' ve must be perlite t' him.' 
" 'Ugh!' sez Pettie. turnin' up 
tris nose. 'Perlite t* that. old 
baboon-faced Mick? If all yer 
neighbors in that little 'hell-hole' 
ve talk about look like him, ut's 
no wonder ve pulled yer freight 
as quick as ye could! Give me 
that gun now--darn quick!' 
'" 'Shame on ye, Petrie!' sez 
mamma. 'Of course, I know ye 
are just fun nin', and Mr. O'Hoo- 
ley does. too; but ve ~houldn't 
carry yer jokes so far, ye little 
tazel-! Here's yer rifle, darlin'; 
now run along loike a good bye 
an '  don~t shoot h' birdies.' Pet- 
tie grabs th' gun an' slams out, 
stoppin' jist long enough in the 
dure t' stick out his tongue at 
" '  '•  r ~ ~ l  I o ; ~d[  . n u n n 
. , • 3rd Avenue and ORMES LIMITED: 6th, Street 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS" •PRINCE RUPERT Ill 
m 
I Prescriptions  licd exactly as ordered by the doctor. A fu! y - [ 
] qualifie{t druggist is in charge of our dispensary, and only the [ "||[ 
I : purest and finest ing,edienti~ are used.• . . . . .  ,IlU 
,: We also carry... ' " ~ : Ill 
Patent Medicines , , Stationery Toiiet'Articles Ill 
Kodaks Kodak Accessories Films $ 
Films developed a,M printed and returned'on ext mail m 
ILl We prepay postage  on al l  ma l l  orders accompanied by cash  or sent C.O.D. mal l  
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r om Royal 
Mills to 
HANALLo B, C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND.  BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
th' pair of us. St hip 5 [ "Rear in 'a  childer is agreat  Winter cams crvicc 
dale of worry, Mr. 0 Hoolev,' sez I 
mamma' smoilin'. 'Th' little pet " - ~  
sez such funny things at toimes; ~ ~  s.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail f rum P IN E 
an' often ut's quite embarrassin'. ~ RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
But  wh i r  theY ' re  brought  up ~ and intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m. 
roight they're sicl~ a blissin'. I ~ For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday, ll.0Op.m. 
have me own notions about~ th' S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via QUEEN CJ-IARLOTTE 
rearm'  o f  ch i lders -as  ve have  ISLANDS December 27, January 10, 24. 
~robably noticed. I don't belave 
m punishmint--do you, Mr. O'- 
Hoolev?' sez she. 
" 'Well, that depinds!' sez I. 
" 'Not at all,' sez she. There's 
no nade or excuse fer it. Love 
conquers th' most obstinate cases 
of disobedience. I have th' proof 
fer that. I'm bringin' me chil- 
er up in an atmosphere of affec- 
tion. He must niver remimber 
wan harsh word his mother has 
.said. Whin he's naughty-an '  
all children are sometoimes' I  
shame him wid kindness.' 
" 'l'hat's wan way, re'am,' sez 
I, "but whin iverythin' else fails 
blisters under th' sate of th' 
trousers will wurrek wonders, if 
put on early an' often.' 
" 'Cave.man methods!' cries 
Mrs. Courtnev, holdin' uv her 
she took offince at fwhat I said. I 
If she didn't ut was cumin' t' her! ! 
"Th' Courtneys used t' live 
here before some old ancister 
handed thim down a barrel of 
money; an' tin minutes after th' 
first cheque landed, they was 
packin' fer th' citv. They have 
a brat of a bye about four- 
teen. Mrs. Courtney calls him 
'Pettie', an' there never was 
more cussedness done up in wan 
small, freckle-face package since 
Noah let the snakes out of th'  
ship. He's a howly tarrier! But 
mamma can't see ut. She labors 
under th '  delusion that he's th' 
cutest an' most lovable ehilder, 
an' she never misses an oppor- 
chunity, of eniargin' on his pre- 
cocity. 
"I was down t' th '  .city last hands. 'I 'don't belave in ut. 
wake, an' Mrs. Courtney spies No, I shall River strike me child- 
me walkin' down th' strate, er. His individuality must not 
Won,t ve come in, Mr, O Hooley. be repressed. "His character must 
sez she, as condescendin as yeleXpand an' mature widout hind- 
vla'ze. 'Ye must take apeep at Lrance, guided only by my love. 
, ' , , ' me house; an I want yet  hearlBv th time he s grow~ up~li th 
me darlin' bye give a radein'. [good seed I have planted in his 
He,s that cheer. An, he's~per- lmoind will have taken root an' 
riot l ittle gintleman; a in ' t  ye, {be flourishin' loike a fruitful tree. 
Pettie? sezshe, beamin onher  Now, honistly, Mr. 0 Hooley" 
offspring, widen, t)rejudice, don't ye think 
I have adopted the roight meth- 
ods?' sez She, moighty well ISatis- 
fied wid her cas'e. 
'. " ;Well, fi~'am,' sez I, 'ye've 
'asked fe r thv  'Opinion, ah  ',, m 
go l t )• t  g lve  ut. Y e r p lan ffn~v 
be alrdight=in~ a Wa~/; but utih:a~' t': be hand led  Wid"'i~kiff an ~ "dis-: 
eratidn:' There"must be .no" Slip. 
I (continued on page 3) 
Passenger Tr'ains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sundav-- l . I7 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday--8.16 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
R. F' McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Pr ince Rupert, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL: PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS. PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS  FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63.532,655 
Lead . . . .  ............................... 58,132,661 
Copper. .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  179,046,508 
Zinc ................................... 27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
. Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this proy- 
ince is strildngly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the' value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . .  i.$ 94,5471241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
Forfi'vd years, 1916.1920 .. ,  . . . . . .  . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921.... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  28,006,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
:: ~ PRODUCTION 'DURING" LAST TEN YEARS," $350,288,862~: " 
Lode-mining has0n ly '  been in p~ogresi~ about 25 Tears, 
and not 20 per Cent. o f  the Province-has been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bear- 
mg lands are open fo r  prospecting. ' 
. . The mining,]aws~of this Province are more l iberal and 
the fees. lower than any other pr0vince in the Dominion, 
• o r  any Colony in  the'Brit ish Empire. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Mineral locations are granted to,discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles aro obtained by developing such pro -  
*' perties, security of whicl~:xS ~ua ian~edby crown grants. 
: . Full information, together with mining reporta~:and maps, 
may be obtained gratis I~y "addressing ,: ' 
The Honourable r,The:Minii~ter '~f Mines ~i 
. . . .  VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA' 
~; , . . !  ~,~ I ~"  . , 
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~ ~  WHISKY '  
Try a Bot t le  
• ( • 
Make a New Friend 
-/-~ANDY MACDONALD'! is one ot  
Scotland's rare old Whiskers. Once • 
you taste it yOu °ll know h?w".~'..t," 
mellow and stimulating ScOtlanO s ~'$~ 
really is. 
For many generations "Sandy Mac," as 
it is usually called, has been known all 
over Scotland--pretty well all over.the 
world too - as a whisky that never var*es 
in its high quality aud reaches adegree 
of purity and "dehcacv" of flavour that 
is as unusual as it i~ sahslymg 
Drink "S~mdy Mac" yourself and put tt 
before your frmnds who know what ts 
good. i 
Sale Prnb~et~# 
MAGDONAL • GR~.ENLEES & / ' /  
wmu~s (o~t~L~aS). LTO. /~/ ,~ 
Leith.  Scotland. / /  
SPECIAL L IQUEUR . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.25 Bottle 
. A. II. M., 2'0 YEARS . . . .  : . . . . . . .  $4.75 Bott le 
advert isement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control "~oard or 
by the Government  of Brit ish Columbia 
1 Dargain Offer 
The Vancouver Daily Province, to Cele- 
brate theoccupation of its new home, 
makes this bargain offer: 
The 
2, 1925 
Daily. Province 
) 
• ~"  ' ' ' I I~£  ' mr $ [ ' '  ' [ I i' llmml ii= 
r ,am ,r.,..,~,~LS Y " I lr~ .ffiv • l . .1 . .~  n.~-..~..~. . . . . . . . . .  .~ 
, , " " " " .  , I or .  wr lncn  wrnes  . . . . . . . . .  I 
!! ! (Continued from page 2) " " ~ 
:' ; ', . ". ~., ~,..' l " ,  (Continued frompage 1) II0td 
iUt's like a heavily-loaded .nauske![ th e various measures before the I~,~L,, ,~: 'l~.,,,.,,..d. 
--ye want t' be momhty carexmlthe House As alreadv intimat- I'IIIILC l~UpCIt i 
about playin' wid th' trigger whin I &l; mueh of this deliberationtook - " . . . .  ) 
th' bammer is ,up (an' :hat'tSslplae e in committee and so did not A RZ:L  GOOD:  H OT~'- { 
fwhat ye re doin ), fe r  u.t ~ ,  [appear before the pablie gaze at ~ I 
slugs wan way  an k~cks th [all As each item came up for[ L • ' { 
i therl Judg in '  from the trainin'| ' " " . . . .  oran • • . conmderatmn themember f  ~ ( I )u ,~, ,~ , ,  D , ,~ ,4 -  f 
ed alread . . . . .  " ' ' ' .  :' _F [LLLUU lbUt  U l t ,  " per bye has absorb : Y' locality or affected by xt would l . P 
' " " ' t "  ~!rs .  C ou, rtnev, I m thmkn.n tha present im local viewpoint or in. [ ' B, C. ! 
if he ,an t killed be acc~dmt be- terest, and endeavor~to See thatl  • ; " i 
m)'e ne s twinty.wan there is enactments bein- -re~ared to ' ~ P P H.B .  ROCHESTER, Manager • 
strong chances he'll be taken off control certain actions in one 
t bv designi Failin! both contin- 
gencies, m'am, ye better lay in a 
'Stock of sackcloth and ashes, fer 
ye're liable t' have use fer 'era!' 
sez I. An' while tim's standin' 
there, too horrified t' make an- 
swer, I •picks up me hat an' 
slides out." " 
(Copyrighted, 1925, by I: [-I. Holden) 
Share the Responsibility 
The tables are turned. Here's 
a school that isn't satisfied to 
stand de fencelessagainst the at- 
tacks of critics; it' strikOs back 
and hits hard, too. 
Recently a principal of a sch5ol 
in Toronto sent out a questibn- 
naire to the parents of the pupils 
inhis  charge and considering the 
number who flunked, it was gen- 
erally admitted" that the school- 
master had set the parents a 
stiffer test than he had given the 
children in the June examina- 
tions.' Here is what he asked 
them: 
1. Do you visit the school to 
inquire about your child's prog- 
ress and deportment and to see 
if you can help the  teacher to 
help the child? " 
2. D'o you encourage your 
child in respect for teachers and 
others in authority? 
3. Do you send your child to 
bed in time so that he will be 
rested and fit for study? 
4. Do you provide plain, nour- 
ing food'and see. that your child 
is up in tim~ to eat a good break- 
By mail to any address in British Col- fast? ". 
umbia outside of Greater Vancouver 5. Do you teach your children 
: to read the papers and find out 
the best in them, and do you eft- 
courage an interest in public Four Months $100 . . . . . .  • affairs? 
6. Do you avoid gossip and 
NOW,  111 telling °f incidents 'vhich mav Subscribe b~ misinterpreted by your chil. 
dren ? 
7. Do voi~ interest yourself in 
= your child's sports and amuse- 
~'#~E~E~m~tml~m~uw~m~I~m~I~mu~m~lu"~m~~ ments and friendships'/ 
~:,- _m 8. Do you encourage helpful 
~ $285 E conversation at the table? USED PIANO ~, Do You comply with the 
~, ._=_. rules of public health i n  your 
)'~: High-grade American make. thoroughly overhauled, adjusted and '_m home, and do you keep in mind 
:,~ tuned, walnut case, for $285, delivered to your  stat ion.  Terms: 
! ~ F i f ty  dollars down and fifteen dollars monthly. 
~m ~I  
the fact that while the school 
may do much to instil the right 
principles, your children are han- 
dicapped if you do not support it 
by instilling obedience and high 
ideals of patriotism and personal 
i W. J. P ITMAN MUSIC STORE [ 
.., Prince George, B.C. 
I' el, n t' m l:m I !  ,ll!wu I!l,a,, n m lfmll,mllmm, mmnl trill m lli ),|,III mm m, L Umllnllt!illl i I In llmmllltlumumi i i lltl, nnll r)~ 
' ' l j l '  [ " Lot 844, south-west Two Horses . oat For Sale ,,r o.T~'.r.,~ • ! . q 
One brown colt'with white::fl~e,~and ~AhoRa~g~5:  b ein~ part Ofnthe old 
one big grey horse. .Lost; Last ,dune I "'~,~_':'_'_.'.?. ~ '# ~-"~'-? ~n-cl-udi_%,ba-r, ns l
fi'om Haz01ton. ~Finder, not i fy:  Bil ly I ann vu~m~ngs. ~p~pny ~mmeca nermu,  ] 
Green ,  Hazelton. " : ; "  ~, 252,[~ew.n~.~v.~.w.,~.o..~. ~ ):.. ,, ' , 
', Have You Paid Your Subscription U~ to Dater ) ,n  
. . . . . . . .  =Y"~"  ........................ -' '~" ~f .... ' ' ""  ..... ....... : ' '  ..................... ' 
part of the province were not 
made so severe as to,work a 
hardship upon some other part. 
This was illustrated particular- 
ly in connection with the bill to 
control horse-racing in the prov- 
ince. The provision, in the first 
place, was made to prohibit horse 
racing, except in harness, in any 
part of the province, except on 
certain racetracks in the •vicinity 
of Vancouver andVictoria. Cer- 
tain members from outside dis- 
tricts, where racing under saddle 
is part of the attraction of the 
fall fairs, at once said provision 
must be made to allow this to go 
on as before. This was conceded 
to be necessary. Then it was 
shown that this was not broad 
enough yet, for racing of such 
unobjectional character took Place 
at certain events not coming un- 
der the classification of fall fairs, 
as, for instance, a "barbecue". 
So the clause allowing exemotion 
from the. restrictions.~rovided in 
the Act was made broad enough 
to include events of this charac- 
ter also. Again, as to the length 
of time to be allowed for these 
country races: At first it was 
suggested one day would be suf- 
ficient, but it was shown that 
some places required two days or 
even three, so provision was made 
that wh i leb ig  racing meets in 
and about the cities must be 
checked, the rights of other 
places must be safe-guarded. 
This is referred to as merely a 
sample of how it is the constant 
Rates $1.80 per day up. i 
The, Bul cy H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the Bulkley 
Valle~. Tourists and Commercial men 
find znis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery ov rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
0mtneca II0tel 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
Best attent ion to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dini~ig room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
I solicited 
Hazelton - - B.C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel  
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
TttOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
endeavor of the Legislature to ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: 
l Special attent ion to travel lers control and restrict where neces- ! arriving or departing on 
sarv, while at the same time see- ~ night rains i 
inff to it that such restrictions 
should not become burdensome or  ~ I 
a handicaptolegitimatefunctions ~ Grandv icw Hote l  r 
and activities. It will be readily ~ i 
seen how necessary it becomes ~ South Hazdt0n, B,C. 
for every member  to be on the ~ H. CARVATH -PROP• 
qui rive all the time, lest local ~ Dining Room ! 
interests of his constituency be ! and Sample Rooms in connection 
not  given due consideration. ~ 
If there was ohe feature more 
noticeable than another during 
the whole of the working of the 
session itwasthejealouscareon Hay Oats 
the part of every member  that~ and 
while recognizing the importance 
of the general good of the prov- ALWAYS ON HAND 
inee as a whole, the interests of LARGE 0r SMALL  QUANTITIES 
his own district must not only be 
  o  rdi .ed, I City T given every possible opportunity BOYER & CARR 
life2 for development, and every rea- rans fer  C0. 
There has been a regdlar eDi- sonable aid toward its accorn- I SMITflERS, B.~. 
demie lately 'of. blaming th~ phshment. ~ ' . . . .  • _ - \. , , 
senools, for everythi~'g from. a '~Wishing. you, Mr.,/.Ed!tor, and , . . . .  
~,oun~, ,,erson's bad so ~;~) h,,' l au your reaoers,-.particularly cne n--,-,  .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " . " . . . . . .  u~"l people 'of Our district; all the ] 
havior to the amount• that col!eg0 ] joys of the season and fuller sac- B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
L 
graduates don't know. But ho~[ cess during the year just at hand 
about asking the home to,at lea~ than:"haS ' been I oUr:qotv in the uB~mo Foa~,~ *:sPzcx.LT~ 
share the.responsibility With. the, recent vast# " ':. ':' '"~: ~, P,O.Boxm. ',, v A.wli4 
Sdli001? It'sbufids like :a prettk. E i.. ..... i~Yours,very, truly¢...., .~i PRINoI~IRUPBRT. B.,t~.,}t;:,~:~Ffllp~tm 
good '  idea .  . . . . . .  . " ' ": '~ .~ - :~ I - ]L ,G . , .WRINC~:  _ - 
. . , . '  i ',,,..,<,, . . . .  / : : ' : :  ~",  /, " . . . .  
- - - -  * '~ • ~. ' • • . . ' . .(~'~:~:'.! ' ,  ' . '  ; ' , : :dv  ' . .  '.'., . '.., .>. ' ;  .: • ,,'. i ' , , ,  m .:,.~5,(~,~,:. >, JI v:  s~, ~ . .',.'.,.'i!.:,,~ 
[• 
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May the New Year bring 
to you everything that 
goes to make for Health, 
Happiness, and Prosperity 
S. H. SENKPIEL I GeueraMcrchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
"~ To all our customers and friends we extend 
.~ THE COMPLIMENTS OF ¢~ 
@ THE SEASON ¢~ 
The Up.to-Date Drug Store 
• ~ The Re~all Store Hazelton,  B.C. cooper H. Wrinch, Prop. ~ 
@ f't 
,¢¢¢¢¢~,¢~¢,~¢¢t¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ 
f 
Your Coal Supply 
Does it need replenishing? Let us fill your needs from the 
stock we carry of the all-round excellent Pembina product 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery 
HORSES FOR HIRE JITNEYS TO ALL POINTS 
A. E. Falconer ~o,mt.~o,. 2 IOng, 1 short Hazelton 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, ' "  '~  
(C d" P "fi R "l yC ann lan acl c al wa ompany 
II BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE .  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE ~UPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 7,21, December 5, 19 
For Ket~hlkan. Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway-November 17th, December Dr. 15th, 29th. 
S S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
• Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturda~ at i p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
: W.  C. Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenue and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
BooT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Never-Slip Ice Creepers 
always in steek 
Agent for-- 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON, B.C,•. .... 
The. Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtsiimble in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from'the medi- 
'c~tl sup~erintehdent afthe HospRai. 
I HAZELTON NOTES ! 1 ! 
your estate protected? See Wm.. 
Grant's Agency. 
S. H.  Hoskins of Smithers was 
a visitor here over the week-end. 
Watchnight services were held 
in the Union church and in St. 
Peters church, Hazelton, on New 
Years Eve. 
A very enjoyable dance was 
held New Years Eve in Assembly 
Hall, Hazelton. There was a good 
attendance. 
Beginning Jan, 5. there will be 
a series of special evangelistic 
services in the Union church in 
Hazelton at 8 o'clock. The speak. 
ors for the several meetings are 
as follows:-Monday, Rev. Proc- 
tor; Tuesday, Cart. Houghton; 
Wednesday, Bey. Sansum and on 
Thursday night Dr. Wrinch, M. 
L.A.  Everyone will be welcome 
at all these services. 
i Mrs. Pound spent several days 
in Smithers this week. 
December 29 was a record Sun- 
day in a record year at St. Peter's 
Church, Hazelton, where special 
services were held. Among the 
special musical offerings was a 
solo, "Carol, Sweetly Carol," by 
Miss Mazel Cox. "Holy Night," 
and Luther's "Cradle Hymn" 
were rendered by the junior 
choir; and the native choir gave 
two  anthems. "Kingdom of 
Light" and "The Star in  the 
East." 
On Friday evening, January 9, 
at; 8 o clock, the annual congre- 
gation meeting • of St. Peter's 
Church. Hazelton, will be held 
at the Mission House. .Every 
member is urged to make a 
special effort •to be present to 
receive a record financial state- 
ment and to elect officers for the 
ensuing year. 
Rev .  T. D. Proctor will give 
an iiidstrated lecture this (Fri- 
day) ~vening at the Hospital, 
"On Sunday, January 4, special 
soloists at St. Peter's will be Dr. 
Large, who will sing in the morn- 
ing, and Miss Inez Smith, who 
will be heard at the evening ser- 
vice. 
Mrs. Kinley and daughter, of 
Kitwanga, are spending several 
days in town as the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. T. D, Proctor at 
the Mission House. 
A lantern lecture on Bunyan's 
1925 
- 6 
• That all Happiness and Prosperity be 
yours during the coming year is the 
sincere wish of 
R. Cunningham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
" Ill 
 YNflPSi$ OF 
AMENDMENTS 
PREoEMPTION8 
Vacant ,  unreserved,  surveyed 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by 
~rit lsh subjects  over  18 years of age, 
znd by al iens on declar ing ~tsnt lon  
:o become Br i t i sh  subjects,  condl- 
donal upon residence, occupation, 
tnd improvement  for agr icu l tura l  
purposes. 
Ful l  in format ion concerning roan- 
a l iens regard ing pre-empt ions  is 
| l ven  in Bul let in No. 1, Land Series, 
'I4ov~ to P re -empt  Land,"  copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or tO any Gov- 
ernment  Agent. 
Records will be granted  covering 
~nly land suitable for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and which iS not t imber - '  
land. i.e., carry ing o~:er 5,000 board 
feet per acre west  of the Coast Range 
and 8~000 feet per  acre east of that  
Range. 
Appl icat ions for pre-emPf lons are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Record!rig Di- 
vision, in which the land appl ied for 
Is ,situated, and  are made on pr inted 
forms,, copies of which can be ob- 
tained f rom the Land Commissioner• 
Pro-erupt ions must  be occupied for 
five years and  improvements  made 
to value of $10 per  acre, including 
clearing and cu l t ivat ing  at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be' 
t'eceived. 
For more deta i led ; in format ion  see 
d~e Bul let in "How to P re -empt  
Land." PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur -  
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not be ing t imber land,  
for agr icu l tura l  purposes;  min imum 
pr ice  of ' / f i rst -c lass (a rab le ) land  is, $5' 
per acre, ~ and second 'c lass  (grazing) 
,and $2.50 per acre. Ft i r ther  in for -  
mation regarding" purchase or lease 
of Crown }ands is g iven  In Bul let in 
~o. 10, Land  Series, "Purchase  end 
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory, or industr ia l  s ites on 
t imber land, not  exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or le~ed,  the con- 
r dit ions inc lud ing payment  of 
s tumpags.  
HOMEBITE LEASEa 
Unsurveyed areas,  not exceeding 30 
acres, may be leased as homesltes, 
condit ional upon a dwel l ing being 
erected in the first year, t i t le  being 
"Pilgrim's Progress': will be] obta inab 'e  a f ter  residence and  ira- 
, provement  condit ions are fulfi l led 
given by Rev. T. D. Proctor at  ] and land has been surveyed. . . . .  
LEASES ' I For  grazing and industr ia i  pur . '  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acre~ 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under  the Graz ing Act  the ]Prov- 
ince is div.,lded into graz ing d istr icts  
and  the range administered under  
Grazing Commiss ioner . .  Annual  
graz ing permits  are issued based on 
L 
numbers  ranged, pr ior i ty beinK g iven  
to establ |shed owners. Stock~ownors 
may form associat ions fo r  range 
management .  Free, or part ia l ly  free. 
permits  are avai lable for settlers, 
campers and travel lers, up to ten 
head. 
The new policy 0f the pub l ic / -  
works department, to do .what" / ]K7'~n4"~d Each one of our sub- 
" :n  vv  ~t t~1;~ scr ibers ,  to pay up 
ever roadwork that m ~Osslble t his or her subscription, and to renew 
the winter, has, been put into e~- i~mefor 1925. Omineca, Herald. 
fect in:thin distrmt; ' LI ! ,  ', ~ " " . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  " '=' "' 
Kitwanga on Monday, January 
12. 
Anglican Church services will 
be held at Kitwanga bv Rev. T. 
D, Proctor on Sunday, January 
11, at the regular hours. 
J .  Allan Rutherford returned 
Thursday from Vancouver where 
hespent  several months . .  
The provincial highway will be 
continued to Skeena Crossing this 
summer and a survey for the 
road to Terrace w i l lbe  made. 
l! J.P. N.P. 
il Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
! Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. 
Christmas • 
FLOWERS t, 
Order  now and be sure to get  
your  supply  of 
• CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
FANCY FLOWER" BASKETS 
GLENNIE 
f FLORIST '
Prince Rupert, B.Co 
WHEN IN PR INCE RUPERT 
FOR DENTAL WORK 
go to the Dentist who 
Serves the Interior 
Dr. F. P. Kenny 
' HELGERSON BLOCK 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC" 
• L .S .  McGIll 
BARRISTER . ' 
SMITHERS British Columbia " 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR • 
J. Allan Rutherford 
'All descriptions of~ur- 
veys promptly executed .'I 
,: : SOUTH- HAZ]~LTON ! . 
